
September 12, 2021


Floyd County Commissioners

Wright Bagby, Allison Watters

Larry Maxey, Rhonda Wallace

Scotty Hancock


RE: Elections Board - Ballot Drop Box Findings


Dear Commissioners:


This letter is a continuation of the series of letters regarding our Floyd County Board of Elections on matters of 
violations of Elections Laws of the State of Georgia during the past elections.  Beginning on July 29, 2021, certain 
documentation was requested via Open Records Request to determine compliance with State Laws on Ballot 
Drop Boxes used in the 1/5/21 Runoff Election.  After reminders were sent to Floyd County Attorney on 8/24/21 
and 8/26/21, all remaining available documents were provided by counsel on 8/27/21.


Based on a review of the documentation provided when compared to Georgia Law on the ballot drop boxes 
contained in State Election Board Emergency Rule 183-1-14-0.8-.14, 117 individual violations of law were 
discovered. Provided herewith is a full report of these violations with specific details of the violations.  A brief 
summary of these violations include:

	 - 17 Missing Ballot Transfer Forms

	 - 23 Ballot Transfer forms signed by individuals lacking the proper oath as required by law

	 - 20 Missing Ballot Drop Box Pickups within the specified time frames of the law

	 - 5 Missing Opening Certifications of Ballot Drop Boxes as the law requires

	 - 5 Missing Closing Certification of Ballot Drop Boxes as the law requires

	 - Lack of proper public notice of Ballot Drop Box locations and Opening Days required by law

	 - 23 Ballot Transfer Forms were signed by Registrars Lacking the Proper Oath

	 - 17 Ballot Transfer Forms were missing for the required days of Ballot Pickup pickups according to law

	 - 7 other violations of Ballot Drop Box laws


These 117 apparent violations of Georgia Elections laws are in addition to the more than dozen possible 
violations of law cited in my letter to this body dated 7/13/21.  


Additionally, the Floyd County Elections Board has been referred to the Georgia Attorney General Office as of 
8/18/21 for possible administrative action and/or criminal investigation regarding State Elections Board Case 
#2020-000194 on missing ballots for the 2020 General Election.


Therefore, I hereby again request pursuant to my letter to this body dated 7/22/21, a Performance Review by the 
State Election Board as provided in SB202, Part 5, Code Section 21-2-106 (a) (1) be engaged immediately by this 
body while temporary suspension of all current Elections Board Members and Office Staff be issued effective 
immediately and until the results of the States’ AG investigation and the Performance Review can be obtained.    


Failure to act within your power as provided by SB202 in the face of these allegations could make this body 
culpable to the violations of election laws since this body appoints, funds and houses the local elections office 
according to the By-Laws of the Floyd County Board of Elections.  Furthermore, the majority of the voters of 
Floyd County will certainly voice their concerns on these findings when coupled with a lack of appropriate 
response by those elected to do so.  


Please govern yourselves accordingly.


Respectfully Yours,


Mark K. Swanson

224 Rollingwood Cir NW

Rome GA 30165



